Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: February 4, 2014

President Calls Meeting to Order at 6:01pm

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes  Approved
Motion to Approve by  Dave
Motion Seconded by  Wesley

Officer Reports

President (Dave)
- Keys? Go to public safety to get keys for those who don’t have them. Updated the
county, uploaded it onto drive. 4:00pm for the officer meeting tomorrow.
Everything is confirmed for the next four movies. Poster coming for everything
except Hunger Games. Thursday night at 7pm we will be showing Iron giant. Who
volunteers. Nick and Tom will do it. Movie march 27 pending reservation, Indie
Game the Movie. Non stop will be wednesday. Lots of Publicity. Cost will be free.
Pitch Perfect 7pm on the 20th.

Vice President (Tom)
- NOthing

Secretary (Dylan)
- Got ahold of missing people. Off the attendance sheet

Treasurer (Kevin)
- SOld 600 in tickets. Try to order the cash in the bag

Webpage (Joel)
- Everything SHould be up on page. WIIl get the rest of the up.

Equipment Supervisor (Jim)
- Movies here and found Iron Giant.

Publicity (Bill)
- FOrgot the tent will get them out. Heyse has flyers. GET YOUR FLYERS OUT. Will
be gone when we show all the movies for military.

Concessions (Heyes)
- Getting food restocked and pop. SHould be good. Flyers are here for Enders
Game. Got the Enders game poster. Made the Iron Giant Posters

Advertising (Staci)
- Nothing

Committee Reports
Equipment (Jim)

●

Movie Committee (Dave)

● Will have a movie committee possibly next week pending.

**Old Business**
Possible Idea for recruiting events. Promote movies coming up and then regular recruitment meeting after words. Hand out flyers and possibly popcorn. Get some...people.
Jim: Use air cannon to shoot people with popcorn. Promotion?
Board Games as event.

**New Business**
Doing movie all night. Dave is opposed to it because of ROTC pancakes sausage.
Heyse wants to try using 139 and 138. Dave says this could be to last minute to notify ROTC. Jim says talk to rotc if they are for it do it, if they oppose it oh well.

Heyse and Bill for 5pm Thursday

Hows the Board?
VOlunteer: Bll. Bill says No.
Board is Full.

**Motion to Adjourn** by Bill

**Motion Seconded** by James

**Meeting Adjourned** at 6:29